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(NAPSA)—The next time you
have friends or family over for
dinner, show off your personal
style by sett ing a beauti ful
table that makes your guests
feel special.

The Table
Start by thinking about what

kind of party you’re having. Deco-
rate around a theme, a holiday, a
season, a personal occasion, travel
photographs and souvenirs or
your favorite color.
Be creative with your center-

piece and make sure it ties back to
your overall theme. Look around
the house for ribbons, shells, flow-
ers, candles, jewelry and unique
items to use in your place settings
and centerpiece.
For example, tie up the nap-

kins with holly for a holiday party
or decorate place settings with
miniature pumpkins for a harvest
theme. Fresh flowers are also nice
to display on the table as long as
they’re kept low so your dinner
guests can see around them.

The Tableware
Be sure to use your favorite

dishes. Whether you prefer clean
lines, florals, casual or transi-
tional patterns, your dishes
should help you express your per-

sonal style while enhancing the
food you are serving.
To help, Pfaltzgraff, a leading

brand of quality tableware and
home accents, has a wide selection
of patterns for everyday dining
and entertaining and a broad
range of multifunctional acces-
sories that can help you make
every meal special. Whether you
prefer hand-painted floral designs
or geometric reactive glaze looks,
you’re likely to find something
that will help you make a state-
ment on the table.
If you are looking for a versa-

tile set of dishes that will never go
out of style, consider Heritage din-
nerware. This classic white
stoneware pattern—noteworthy
for the 200th anniversary of
Pfaltzgraff—offers traditional
styling that can be dressed up or
down for casual dining or special
occasions.

Resources
If you’d like to get more table-

setting ideas for your next enter-
taining event, visit www.pfaltz
graff.com to view new patterns
and check out the wide variety of
accessories you can use to person-
alize your table. If you have any
questions, call (800) 999-2811.

Setting A Beautiful Table

Elegant dishes, such as these, called Heritage, can be an inexpensive
way to set the stage for a delightful dinner.

(NAPSA)—During the school
year, parents are asked to sign
many forms. In the wrong hands,
the personal information on these
forms can be used to commit fraud
in your child’s name—to apply for
government benefits, open bank
and credit card accounts, apply for
a loan or rent a place to live.
The Federal Trade Commission

(FTC), the nation’s consumer pro-
tection agency, cautions that when
children are victims of identity
theft, the crime may go unde-
tected for years.
There are laws that help safe-

guard your child’s and your family’s
personal information. For example,
the federal Family Educational
Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA),
enforced by the U.S. Department of
Education, protects the privacy of
student records. It also gives par-
ents the right to opt out of sharing
contact information with third par-
ties, including other families.
If your child is enrolled in

school, the FTC suggests that you:
•Find out who has access to

your child’s personal information,
and verify that the records are
kept in a secure location.
•Pay attention to materials

sent home asking for personal
information. Before you reveal
information about your child, find
out how it will be used, whether it
will be shared and with whom.
•Read the notice schools must

distribute that explains your
rights under the FERPA.
•Ask your child’s school about

its directory information policy.
FERPA requires schools to notify
parents and guardians about their
school directory policy, and gives
you the right to opt out of the
release of directory information to
third parties.

•Ask for a copy of your school’s
policy on surveys. The Protection
of Pupil Rights Amendment
(PPRA) gives you the right to see
such materials before they are dis-
tributed to students.
•Take action if your child’s

school experiences a data breach.
Contact the school to learn more.
Talk with teachers, staff or
administrators about the incident
and their practices. Keep a writ-
ten record of your conversations.
Write a letter to the appropriate
administrator, and to the school
board, if necessary. The U.S.
Department of Education takes
complaints about these incidents.
Contact the Family Policy Compli-
ance Office, U.S. Department of
Education, 400 Maryland Ave.,
SW, Washington, DC 20202-5920,
and keep a copy for your records.
To learn more about FERPA

and PPRA, visit www2.ed.gov/
policy/gen/guid/fpco/index.html.
For information about identity
theft, visit ftc.gov/idtheft. To file a
complaint or get free information
on consumer issues, visit ftc.gov
or call toll-free, (877) FTC-HELP
(1-877-382-4357).Watch a video,
“How to File a Complaint,” at
ftc.gov/video to learn more.

ProtectingYour Child’s Personal Information At School

Verify that your child’s records
are kept in a secure location.

(NAPSA)—You have a Face-
book profile and you’re surfing the
social media wave like a pro. Not
only has Facebook enabled you to
connect with family members, co-
workers, long lost friends and
sweethearts, you now also have
insider knowledge about the latest
news, gossip and recent vacation
destinations shared among the
members of your online social net-
work. There is unlimited potential
when connecting with others on
social media.
The ability to survey your on-

line network is a strategic way to
collect opinions and insights. Rec-
ognizing that today’s consumers
are social beings, Zoomerang has
released a new Facebook applica-
tion that makes it easy for users
to quickly get feedback from their
online communities. The free and
simple application allows you to
post a survey or poll on your Face-
book page and then quickly and
effectively draw together feedback
from the breadth of your social
ecosystem. You can even include
photos or videos in the question
and answer options to make the
choices more descriptive.
With Zoomerang’s Surveys &

Polls for Facebook, you can ask
your friends to help you decide on
a myriad of topics—personal and
professional. Ask your network to:
•Rank the Halloween costume

most likely to help you win the
“most frightening”;
•Help you identify the All-

Stars for your fantasy football
team;
•Rate the most romantic idea

for an upcoming first date;

•Solicit votes for the next ice
cream “flavor of the month” for
your business;
•Choose the best color scheme

for the homecoming dance
committee.
“Feedback is priceless in this

day and age,” said Alex Terry, gen-
eral manager of Zoomerang. “Con-
sumers trust their inner circle of
friends and family and, at the end
of the day, their opinion is heavily
valued.”
Effectively engaging with your

network on social media allows
you to get more insights and input
from those that you already trust.
Using Zoomerang’s Surveys &
Polls for Facebook is one way to
effectively gather and share these
insights. Now is the time for you
to make better decisions with oth-
ers’ input—your Facebook friends
are listening.
For more information on this

free application, check out Zoom-
erang’s Surveys & Polls for Face-
book at https://apps.facebook.
com/zoomerangsurveys.

Facebook Feedback Can Help Make Life Decisions

Making decisions may be easier
with help from friends online.

(NAPSA)—TV Chef Sara Moul-
ton recommends making Thanks-
giving side dishes in advance to
avoid stress. Chef ’sChoice® sug-
gests using a good, sharp knife for
carving the turkey. Chef ’sChoice®
Sharpening Station™ M130 makes
sharpening easy. It professionally
sharpens, steels and strops all
brands and types of knives. For
more information, call (800) 342-
3255 or visit www.chefschoice.com.
For Sara’s tips, go to www.sara
moulton.com.

* * *
For recipes, tips and informa-

tion, visit the National Frozen &
Refrigerated Foods Association at
www.EasyHomeMeals.com and
www.facebook.com/EasyHome
Meals. There, you’ll find rules for a
Ski or Sea Vacation Sweepstakes
that celebrates a Cool Food for
Kids promotion, during which
you’ll find special deals on frozen
foods.

(NAPSA)—Although it may be
somewhat uncomfortable, dis-
cussing the lesser-known symp-
toms of menopause with a health
care professional is the first step
to finding symptom relief. For
information about the vaginal
symptoms of menopause and the
HealthyWomen survey, visit www.
PersonalMenopauseAnswers.com
or www.HealthyWomen.org.

* * *
The Bristol-Myers Squibb HIV

Photo Contest called for people
infected with or affected by HIV to
illustrate how they fight HIV their
way via a photo and short essay.
Visit www.HIVPhotoContest.com
for more on the contest and to see
the winning photos and essays.

* * *
Experts say there are practical

ways seniors and others can reduce
the risk of falling. To help, 43
states and 70 national organiza-
tions, professional associations,
and federal agencies are support-
ing the Falls Free Initiative. To
learn more, visit www.healthy
agingprograms.org.

* * *
A series of films—“A Quick

Look at Alzheimer’s”—is designed
to play on iPods, cell phones,
PDAs, laptops and DVDs. Origi-
nally developed in English, the
pocket films are now available in
multiple languages. The films,
found at www.aboutalz.org, are
free for noncommercial use.

* * *
The StreetStrider by Street-

Strider International is an indoor/
outdoor elliptical machine and
“green” transportation device for
kids and grown-ups. You can learn
more at www.StreetStrider.com,
(800) 348-0998 and facebook.com/
StreetStrider.

***
When you jump for joy,
beware that no one moves the
ground from beneath your
feet.

—Stanislaw Lec
***

***
A pedant is a precocious old
man.
—Marquis Stanislas Jean de

Boufflers
***

***
Pedants, who have the least
knowledge to be proud of, are
impelled most by vanity.

—Wilkie Collins
***

***
Folly disgusts us less by her
ignorance than pedantry by
her learning.

—Charles Caleb Colton
***

Tooth decay is said to be the
second-most common disease
in the U.S. after the common
cold.




